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FOUNDED 18(î(\34
r ^ „ Questions and Answers.

Miscellaneous.J?'.-: Little Things Count
Lambs Killed by Dogs.

1. Can a township Council be sued at 
a Magistrate’s Court for price of lambs 
killed by dogs ?

2. Can,a Township Council be sued for 
price of lambs killed by dogs, whether 
they collect a dog tax or not ?

Ans.—1. No; the suit should be en
tered in the Divisit n Court.

2. Yes. We would add that it is only 
where the owner of the dog is unknown 
that the corporation of the municipality 
is required to aw ard compensation to the 
owner of the sheep or lambs killed; and 
the Council must be first satisfied that 
he has made diligent search and enquiry 
to ascertain the owner or keeper of the 
dog, and that he cannot be found. The 
award would not exceed two-thirds of the 
damage sustained.

Even in a match you should 
consider the “Little Things”-— 
the wood—the composition— 
the strikerbiuty—the flame.
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Eddy’s

Matches
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Are made of strong, dry pine 
stems, with a secret perfected 
composition that guarantees 
“every match a light.” Sixty- 
five years of knowing how— 
that’s the reason !

All Eddy Products Are 
Dependable Products— 

Always.
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Communicable Disease.
I had diphtheria and was quarantined 

1 asked the doctor if IBE for four weeks.In 8? should spray the room every day with 
carbolic a<*id, but he said not to do any
thing with the room, and when we got 
better the Health Inspector would come 
and disinfect th» place; that a nian was 
appointed for that work.
1 would be better and out in two weeks. 
He used anti-toxin, but when the two weeks 
were up he sa d my throat was a little 
red, and I had better stay in another 
week, and then he would send the in
spector to disinfect the place, but if he 
should forget, 1 was to send- word to 
him and remind him of it. 
word when the time was up and nG on? 
came, and then 
again in a couple of days, and still no 
one came.
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/ %I sent him

1 sent word to him

Ottawa Winter FairUpK;L- .

In a couple more days I sent 
a man to the doctor, and th? doctor 
said he had nothing to do with it, to 
go to the township clerk, and the clerk 
said he had nothing to do with it, to go 
to the inspector.

1. Who has the authority to let me 
out ?

2. Who should pay for the disinfect
ing ?

Ans.—1. The medical officer of health 
for the municipality.

2. The municipality.
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Howick Hall, Ottawa
January 18,19, 20, and 21,1916
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$16,000.00 OFFERED IN PRIZE MONEYBERKSHIRES AND 
SHORTHORNS

;m ... i m Greatly increased prizes and extended classification. 
Entries close January 7. Reduced rates on all railways.

JOHN BRIGHT, President
Ottawa, Ont.

Boars and sows—10 weeks to 8 months—Sire and 
dam 1st prize winners at Toronto. First-class 
Shorthorn bull by Sea Foam, (Dark Roan, 12 
months old).

Industrial Farm, Muncey, Ont.
Tüfïiwnrtlic Boars fit for service, young 

tllo sows ready to breed, pigs of 
all ages for sale. Before buying, write for prices.

JOHN W TODD

i
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Veterinary.
Thrush or Canker.

Mare's feet smell like decayed meat. 
She has been treated for thrush for eight 
months by two veterinarians. One of 
them threw her, cut out the diseased 
Parts, packed her feet with tar and 
oakum several times, and put on leather 
boots. She is not cured, and she limps 
a little on one foot. 1 am now treating 
myself with carbolic ai d c larse salt.

if. !.. n.
Ans.—This condition is very hard to 

treat. It usually requires a 
over to effect a cure, and some cases will 
not yield to treatment. Your treatment

W. D. JACKSON, Secretary
Carp, Ont.
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R. R. No. 1, Corinth, Ont.
!, ■ SUNNYSIDE STOCK FARM

Chester White Swine &randerLon-
don Fairs; also Dorset Horn Sheep, young stock 
of both sexes for sale.
W. E, Wright & Son,

1a." - 11 Glanworth,Ontario

CLEARVIEW CHESTER WHITES
For many years my herd has won the highest 
honors at Toronto, London, Ottawa and Guelph. 
For sale are both sexes of any desired age, bred 

from winners and champions.
D. DeCoursey, R. R. No. 5, Mitchell, Ont.

year or1

*
is probably original, but not likely to 

Your veterinarianr.i give good results, 
followed the proper course of treatment, 
hut evidently you became impatient and 
decided to treat it yourself.

Poland-China Swine Duroc jersey,
Berkshires and

Chester Whites, also Dorset Horn sheep. Young 
•tock of both sexes Come and see, write or ’phone.
CECIL STOBBS, Leamington, Ontario. 

’Phone 284.

*
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Leucorrhoea.
. Mare was bred last July, but ever since 

she has an irregular discharge of whitish 
matte r.

Pine Grove Yor*tshl res—Bred from prize-
winning stock of England and 

Canada. Have a choice lot of young pigs of both 
sexes, pairs not akin, to offer at reasonable prices 
Guaranteed satisfaction.
Joseph Featherston & Son. Streetsvllle, Ont.

Some days there is none, and 
other times for a day or two there is a DUROC JERSEY SWINE, JERSEY CATTLElarge quantity.

A ns.—This is
T. 1.

Itio°srh^ckerSeinS Wsevswe hher Sex of afny de?ired,age. bred from winners and champions for gener-

y "e ”” -tag
leucorrhtva, commonly 

It is very hard toTamworths called “whites.” 
cure.
and tediui s.

others about 1st of April. Treatment is usually troublesomev
Herbert German, St. George, Ont. Flush out the womb daily Cloverdale Large English Berkshires !

ATbreedf^g sltockTmpyo?fbromd;^arSifeadi f°r SerViCen°Unier St°ck' bot!l scxe3' Pairs not akin- 

imp. stock. Prices reasonable. J. Lang, BurketOn, Ont. R. R. 3.

m ■Bell Phone. with a to it a gallon of a warm one-per
cent. solution of Zenoleum or dother coal- 
tar antiseptic, or* a solutit n of boracic 
avid.

'
Lakeview Yorkshires ,If yo" want a

, . . brood sow, or a
stock hoar of the greatest strain of the breed, (Cin- 
deralla), bred from priz ■ winners for generations 
back, writ 
for service.

t \\ () ounces to a gallon of warm
This can he introduced into the 

by the use of an injection 
or syringe with a long nozzle.

Voting sows bred and boars ready
John Duck, Port Credit, Ont Newcastle Tamworths and Shorthorns Boars ready for service, sows due

as sat sa»» * asvanss* F&ss&st tsamonths old. All at reasonable prices recentU dropped: grand milking strain, 2 bulls 5 and 8

A_A. COLWILL, NEWCASTLE. ONTARIO________________________Long-Distance Telephone

pump,

Townline Tamworths Wl' In add*-
tion, give her thro.* times daily, 40 drops 
carbolic acid mixed with

pply
.1 r . , VI n g Tam

worths ot hot h sexes and any desited aye of superior 
quality. Also I ei, c-tcr Ram and F we lambs. Pek
in ducks, Faimsiiai! I ovkriels and juillets. Write 
us your want... I . Headman X Son, Strevts- 
ville, Ont. R.M I)
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Ea pint of cold 
tii her food, or given 

Font in vie treatment until
n 1 sprinkh d

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
nTupD?vnLwrhrrtPaetdi’n»0sft s0.ws'„together with the stock boar, Suddon Torredor. 
VANDERLIP Breedlr and’ Anpfrterj^R1'

Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial.

all disci,ar-e 
that sha will

It. is not probable 
u til cared.mm

Lanu«Æ'.v" HI

Yorkshire Sows f..> Sale. 1 wo choice Yorkshire
sows, bred < iv.ht " , - !,s nid, w< iyht about 278 lbs.
L. D. Phone. (,< , I) Fletcher. K R N<>. i 
Erin, (Jnt.

i x v V. H.

Someoi:-- noticed that
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YORKSHIRES Our offering never better. Champion hog winner cf 
fh -ua' ° championships, 2 years showing, still at 

winners of export bacon in keen competition at Toronto in m ^ S°WS aH ages' same breedin8 38 

WM. MANNING & SONS.

\Mien 1Morrlston F’ïvv. ■ *hs and Shorthorns, hied 
from the priz a 
Tamworths, boF 
from. Choit <> S 
calves, 8 mos. old, 
the deepmilkingst;a

was a
Pi ' b» r a 1 ways said

\er linger nails
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t !)a i :»•*-( urriv, Morris ton WOODVILLE, ONT.

U hen writing advertisers, will > ou kindlx mention ‘‘The Farmer’s Advocate.’A %
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SAFE
LOCK ShinglesPreston

Locked securely on four sides. Galvanized 
to meet the British Government test. 

Send for free booklets.
The Metal Shingle & Siding Company 

Limited
Preston Ontario
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LET*THE HOGS GRIND THEIR OWN FEED WITH A

HOG MOTOR
You would buy a HOG MOTOR if you 

were sure the Motor is pleasing forty 
farmers in Perth and Huron counties?

You would buy a Motor if you were 
sure almost every farmer in the Listowel 
district was convinced they should have a 
HOG MOTOR?

We will prove this to you if you will let 
us!, We will pay your R.R. fare to and 
from Listowel and prove this statement to 
be true on condition that you purchase a 
Motor!

The following are a few extraçts-ïrôm let
ters and statements- fmïfi farmers who are 
using the HOG MOTOR, 
from every part of Ontario and the West.

Mr. Wm. Smith, of Trowbridge, states he is able to produce a pound of pork on one less 
pound of grain than can be produced by the average trough-feeder. Mr. Smith is one of 
Perth’s foremost feeders of hogs and a successful farmer.

Mr. Richard Chamney, of Listowel, salesman for the Wallace Cheese Company, has used 
a Motor since his hired man left on the harvest excursion to the West. He states his hogs 
gave him no trouble during the busy season, and showed splendid growth, besides, the Motor 
attended to the hogs while he was from home. His hogs were on exhibit at the Listowel 
Fair, and were commented upon as being in perfect growing condition.

Mr. Wm. Shott, of Listowel, purchased a Motor because of loss of pigs through crippl
ing, and has since sold two lots off the Motor. He states the Motor has solved the hog 
trouble with him, and is leading him to pay more attention to this branch of farming.

Mr. Herb. Jackson, of Listowel, has had so good results with his first Motor he has pur
chased a second and is feeding some 40 hogs, and could feed 10 more on the two machines. He 
is always pleased to show them to persons desirous of learning how to successfully feed hogs.

Mr. David Riddell, of Newton, says that after using the Motor a month he is satisfied 
with the result, as his hogs are doing splendidly. He will be pleased to distribute some 
literature showing the benefit to feeders with the Motor, especially during the winter.

Mr. G. D. Robertson, of Welland, has two of these machines, and will supply informa
tion concerning them to interested

We can fill the Advocate with testimonials of the usefulness of the HOG MOTOR, but 
it will do you no good unless you are the owner of one and using if to feed your hogs.

The HOG MOTOR sells at $60.00 in the LT.S. In Western Canada the price is $50.00. 
In Ontario and tne Eastern Provinces the price is $45.00 f.o.b. Galt, Ont.
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We have them

persons.

THE CANADIAN HOG MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Listowel, Ontario

Yorkshire Pigs
AGES FROM SIX WEEKS TO FIVE MONTHS.

Strong growthy individuals from well bred sire and dams. 
Inspection invited. Address—

WELDWOOD FARM
Farmer’s Advocate, London, Ontario

Cotton Seed Meal
LINSEED

MEAL
FLAX 
SEED

H. Fraleigh, Box l. Forest, Ont.
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